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Whites understand their privilege
Continued from page 1A
explaining why Whites are 
better off than other racial 
groups.”

Hartmann said: ‘Whites 
recognize white privileges in 
a lot of individualistic 
domains but they still think 
that American laws and 
institutions are fair and 
treat everyone equally”

The researchers did a tele
phone survey of more than 
2,000 homes nationwide. Of 
the participants, 1,000 were 
white, while the remaining 
participants were a combina
tion of blacks, Hispanics and 
other racial gieups.

The study also showed that 
Repubhcan, white males are 
“less likely to believe laws 
and institutions are impor
tant and more likely to 
beheve laws and institutions 
are not important in explain
ing white advantage.”

That finding doesn’t sur
prise Julia Hare, executive 
director of the San 
'Francisco-based Black 
Think Tank.

“Any whites denying white 
privilege are either in total 
denial or pathological hars,” 
Hare said.

‘We know that everyday 
anyone at any age would be 
able to see that. All you have 
to do if you would pass a 
newspaper stand, if you pass 
a magazine rack, you turn on 
your television at anytime of 
the day or anytime of the 
night, visit any cooperation 
and see who has the top 
jobs... those who are making 
the decisions are white.

“When we see that most 
mayors, most governors, 
most sheriffs, most of the 
people with the high jobs in 
our society you don’t call 
that white privilege? What 
else could that be?”

Eddie Moore Jr. should 
know. He is the director of 
diversity at the Bush School

in Seattle and organizer of 
the annual ‘White Privilege 
Conference.”

The conference, to be held 
next April 18-21 at the 
University of Colorado- 
Colorado Springs, is heading 
into its 8th year and draws 
hundreds of scholars, stu
dents and people who study 
race.

“It’s not a ‘Kumbaya’ diver
sity conference, everybody’s 
not in full agreement on 
issues, but we really worked 
hard to create a space where 
folks could come and talk 
about tov^ issues and do it 
in a way that’s positive and 
productive,” Moore said.

like Hale, Mcwre was also 
interested in the study’s abil
ity to naiTow ffie views of 
white. Republican males.

“Once you begin to break 
down the variables of how 
people are responding and 
who they are responding I 
think that becomes very 
interesting to me because it 
allows us to see where some 
of the challenges lie in contin
uing to do the work into the 
21st century,” he said.

Another key element of the 
study Hartmann said, was 
whites and how they viewed 
their racial identity

The study showed that 77 
percent of whites reported 
that their racial identity was 
important to them and their 
racial group has a culture 
that should be preserved, a 
statistic that also surprised 
researchers, according to 
Hartmann.

Southern whites tended to 
hold those views the most, 
said the study

“Seventy-five percent of 
whites answering affirma
tively soimds like a big num
ber—it is—but it’s also way 
less (than) like 85-90 percent 
of African-Americans and 
Hispanics (who)say ‘absolute
ly its important, absolutely

we have a culture woidh pre
serving.’ So it’s a big number 
for whites compared to the 
fact that we thought whites 
didn’t think about it at all,” 
Hartmann said.

Generally Hartmann said 
sociologists believe whites 
don’t want to associate them
selves with a race, or just pre- 
fered to consider themselves 
as American.

He said there have been 
two responses to the study so 
far, one that reads the statis
tics as white Americans look
up to find their place in the 
“American Mosaic,” while 
otiiers believe the numbers 
show white Americans afi'aid 
of the darkening of America 
as othei- ethnic groups rise in 
population and political 
power.

Hartmann, who is white, 
believes it’s a little of both 
and this study is just the 
beginning of a greater exami- 
natioii of how white people 
think about their own race. -

“The larger implication of 
all of this and of the study as 
a whole is realizing the prob
lem of race is not jrist the 
problem of communities of 
color but in fact is an issue. If 
we’re going to think about it 
properly much less benign, to 
solve those problems, we’ve 
got to have the majority 
white group fully informed, 
invested aiid involved in rec
ognizing how they’re impli
cated in racial dynamics.”

Moore also agrees that this 
study is the beginning of a 
good dialogue among the 
races, and “part” of him is 
excited that white people “are 
beginning to show an indica
tion that their awareness and 
knowledge around .these 
issues are improving.”

But he is also disheartened 
that many “don’t see the con- 
neirtion to the systemic, insti
tutional design.”

Moore, an Afiican-

American, said it is not 
enough for white people to 
just recognize their advan
tages, but to take it another 
step further and take action 
to equal the playing field for 
all Americans.

“I want to give you some 
praise for getting to that 
point,” he said. “But for me 
that is not enoiagh.”

10am-6pm, Fri & Sat., September 29th & 30th 
Come dressed to impress for photos (4-6 each day), you just may 

be chosen as a feature in our new catalog!
“Don’t Miss Our Super Savings”

Summer Hats 25 ■ 50% off 
Savings on last year’s winter hats 
Savings on “Feather Wraps”

Mon-Sat 10am>6pm
7945 N. Tryon St., Suite 104 

Barbara Home • 704-503;4020 
“Where Attitudes are Changed into Hat-

Carolinas Eye Center

An expert on clear images and sharp focus 
chose CEC for 20/20 without glasses

‘I have been a photographer for 48 years and have •'.
worn eye glasses during this entire period. Great , 
vision is the vehicle which gives me the ability to i, 

deliver creative images. After searching and talking ¥ 
with several eye care professionals. I chose Carolinas

Eye Center. ?
They made me feel very comfortable on my initial - 

visit. The surgery was performed veiy expertly, and 
was enhanced by the warmth of their supportive staff I 
had very little discomfort, which allowed me to return to 

work the very next day.
My follow-up visits were punctual and professional.

Today I awake with 20/20vision, thanks to Dr. Wesley 
Clement and his staff 

—Edison Searles, Owner/Manager,
Edison’s Photographies, Charlotte, NC

• Over 18,000 successful procedures done.

• One of the most experienced LASIK teams 
available.

• A highly experienced LASIK surgeon who 
lives and works in Charlotte.

Carolinas Eye Center
Wesley D. Clement, MD 

704.510.3100 230 East
Charlotte 

230 East W.T. Harris Blvd.

30% OFF
Careercollectrions 
formisses, petites 
and women.
From Alfani 
and Famous 
New York Designer. 
Reg.S39-S220, 
sale27.30-$t54.

☆30% OFF
Only atMacy's. 
First impressions 
by Satin Hanger 
layette collections. 
For girls and boys. 
Reg.$12-$38, 
sale 8.40-26,60.

\
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25% OFF
Monet earrings.
Reg. $10-S55. sale 7.50-41.25.

TH IS IS AN INVITATION ACROSS THE NATION TO SEE WHAT'S NEW AT MACY'S

FALL SALE
STOREWIDE SAVINGS & VALUES NOW THRU MONDAY

Macy's cardholders get more!
Now thru Monday, September 25, 

use your Macy's Star Rewards credit card and get an

EXTRA 15% OFF
fashion purchases

EXTRA 10% off* home, ladies suits, ladies & men's outerwear, intimate apparel, 
ladies & men's shoes & men's tailored clothing.

Save on sale, clearance.. .even regular-price purchases
‘USE YOUR CARD EVENT EXCLUDES ALL: super buys specials, everyday value items electronic gift cards, macys.com, 
macysweddingchannel.com, bridal kiosks THiaT.com, services, select leased departments, special orders previous purchases 
cosmetics fragrances watches, American Rag, Levi's, Dockers Lacoste, Impulse l•N•ClnternaIionalConcepts8urlonSnowboa^ding, 
North Face, designer lingetie/sleepwear, bridge/designer shoes Merrell shoes, ladies clearance shoes ACCESSORIES: bridge/ 
feshion jewelry, bridge/designer handbags Coach, Dooney&Bourke, Michael Kors,'LADIES; Charter aub cashmere, juniorsdenim 
& twill; LADIES REGULAR-PRICE; bridge spdriswear, designer collections, misses and juniors swimwear; FINE JEWELRY; bridal 
collection, trunk shows. Moissanite; MEN'S; electronic gifts designer collections KIDS; designer collections; HOME: liirniture & 
accessories, mattresses, rugs, Holiday Lanft Frango, All-Clad, Henckels WusihoL small and personal care electrics, technology, 
regular-price China/Crystal/SIver, Lladro, Waterford, Lalique, Baccarat, Vera Wang, Kate Spade, Tommy Bahama, Tommy Hilfiger, 
Lauren/Ralph Lauren, DKNY, Calvin Klein and designer textiles Cannot be combined with another coupon or offer.

-or-
if you don't have a card, use this shopping pass for extra savings

FALL SALE SHOPPING PASS

EXTRA T5%0FF,FASHION PURCHASES
extra 10% off home, ladies suits, ladies & men's outerwear, 

intimate apparel, ladies & men's shoes &meni tailored dothing.
EXCLUDES ALL: super buys, specials, everyday value Items, elearonlcgift cards, macyscom, macysweddingchannet.com, 
bridal kiosks. THISIT.com, services, select leased departments, special orders, previous purchases cosmetics fragrances, 
watches American Rag, Levi’s Dodeers Laoosle, Impulse, |.N<lnternational Concepts Button Snowboarding, North Face,

[tstSres!'^

aliciue, Baccara, Vera Wang, Kate Spade, 
id designer textiles. Cannot be ccmolned 

ESENT SHOPPING PASSAT REOSTER. OFFER NOT VALID FOR EMPLOYEES OF FEDERATED
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ye Starred Items are available only at Macy^.
♦Selected merchandise only. "Lowest Price of the Season" refers to our fall season from Tuesday, August! through Tuesday, October 31,-2006. Pricesmaybelowered as part of a clearance

ACTUALSALES.INTERMEDIATE PRICE REDUCTIONS MAY HAVE BEENTAKEN. FALL SALE PRICES IN EFFECT TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19THRU MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, EXCEPT AS NOTED. Some items maybe part of a sale in progress, and some Items may be offered In future sale events. Sale merchandise Is from specially selected groups unless otherwise 
dexrlbed ThisadyenisementappllestoMacyssloteslnAL,^.Ky (except Bowling Green&Owensborol.lA.NC In OH: Cincinnati, Columbus D^lon, Lancaster, Lima, Mansfields Springfield; OK, SCTN,TX (except El Paso) and in VA: Chesapeake, Hampton, Lynchburg, Newport News, Norfolk, 
Richmond, Roanoke&Mrginia Beach. Applicable sles tax will be collected on orders sent to stateswhere we have a legal obllgallon to collectsales tax. Prices promotions and seleaion and macyscom offers do not apply in store. Advertised Items may not beavallaWe a your local Macy's and 
sdeawSmayv^y.WI items imported. Petitesandwomerfssizesavailableinseleaed stores stylesand colors may vary from those shown. Some Reg/Saeliemsinthisad may have been permanently reduced for clearance aterthls book wasfinaized and will remain at apermanently reduced price 
afterthlsevent.Shlppedordersaresubjecltoadellveryfee.Wearenotresponslblefortypogr^icaerrors95132 . v i t-

SHOP ALL STORES
Sunday 11-6, Monday thru Wednesday 10-9, Thursday thru Saturday 10-10. 
Downtown and Furniture Showroom hours may vary.

EXTRA 15% OFFG«taMtKy1scredhcard**today&savc 
15%*t(Ktav&tomoiT<owonipprovedexprcssmdlt.. *10% on cosmetics, 
fragrances, home, intimate apparel, ladies outerwear, swimwear, shoes, suits, 
sportcoats & Hne jewelry bridal collection. 10% on furniture, rugs & mattresses, 
up to $100 off. Restrictions apply. "’Subject to approval.

THE GIFT CARD
Always the perfect gift, in any amount from $ 10 
up Available at any register, call 1-80(MS^ACYS 
(1.800.456.2297) or online it macysxom

SHOP BY PHONE
Call 1-800-45-MAC:YS (1.800.456,2297) 
or visit us online at macys.com


